The population distribution of Assamese monkey Macaca assamensis were studied in Nagarjun forest of Shivapuri Nagarjun National Park, Nepal and data collected during Dec. 2013 and January 2014, by scan sampling methods along with transect walk through forest trails and ring-road of forest.. Seven bisexual troops were observed in subtropical/lower temperate forest of Nagarjun forest especially around Raniban forest area. The observed smallest troop was with 9 individuals while the largest troop had 37 (41) individuals of different age. The average troop size is 20.57. Out of three broad age groups adults were 56.31% and immature 43.06% while infant alone were 18.06%. The sex ratio between male and female was 1:1.34. Plant usage for feeding and resting were also enumerated. Nagarjun forest troops use mostly tall trees for the night halts and resting in day time.
, as they are awaiting taxonomic revision (Sanjay et al. 2003; Chalise, 2008) . It is also possible that within Nepal two forms may occur with a distinct difference found between the higher elevation and lower elevation populations between 380 and 2,350 m (Chalise, 2003a (Chalise, , 2008a . At present they are trooped within the larger Assamese metapopulation and are classified as Near Threatened by the IUCN. Assamese monkeys are similar to rhesus in a generalized "macaque" way, but locals describe them as "missal" or mixed for their color variation within troops (Chalise, 2013a, b) .
Assamese monkeys tend to be larger and heavier than rhesus, with males and females weighing more than 12 kg on average, and having a head and body length greater than 60 cm. This population is different from Assamese monkeys described so far from this region Asia (Roonwal and Mohnot, 1977; Fooden, 1989 , Kawamoto et al., 2006 , Zhao et al., 2011 Timmins et al., 2013) in respect to the head-body length, tail length, T/HB ratio, body weight and fur coloration and its distribution in Nepal.
Therefore, Socio-ecology and population distribution of this endangered and protected monkey species of Nepal could be of great importance for the purpose of species conservation and its management (Chalise, 2000 (Chalise, , 2003 (Chalise, , 2005 .
ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR
Assamese monkeys live primarily in subtropical broadleaf-evergreen forests, and to a lesser extent, mixed deciduous and bamboo forest utilizing many types of forest vegetation from semi-deciduous mixed wet to tropical dry deciduous forest, from monsoon to tropical evergreen Montana forest. They spend a great deal of time in the high canopy and are rarely seen on the ground. Adult males tolerate to young males and infants even hug sometime and groom briefly. Estrus female has sexual swellings on the base of tail. Such cases are not recorded in rhesus. The swelling looks like a blackish-brown protruded moist organ. Some people mistook it as a septic. The infants are born during spring mostly but in late winter too. Infants are much darker in fur coloration (Chalise, 2010) .
Assamese monkeys inhabit in the mountains and hills along the Himalayas. Like rhesus, they are flexible in habitat types in Nepal from river basins to subtropical hills of Sal forests, mixed deciduous forest, temperate broadleaved forest with rocky outcrops, and along the steep sloped forests along rivers above altitude. Assamese monkeys of Nepal are diurnal animal found along the hills, valleys and upland river basin along the east-west mountainous range with diversified ecological zones. They are found in riverside hill-Sal forest area to mixed deciduous and evergreen forest of Schima-Castonopsis, Elaeocarpus-Macaranga forests in mid-hills and Quercus-Pine-Rhododendron forest of high mountains. They are easily located in the remote mountain villages along the marginal plots of agricultural lands. They are not recorded from Tarai plain and high snowy mountains and in human settlements (Chalise, 2013a, b) .
Assamese monkeys are shy, timid and less aggressive to human beings in comparison to rhesus monkey. They are arboreal, terrestrial and omnivorous animals with multi-male and multi-female social troops. They come to the ground for easier and safe movement in the dense undergrowth from the tree middle canopy. They are mostly seen doing their social and other activities in the ground with sluggish movement. They predominantly leaf eater but will feed on petiole, gum, shoot, flower, fruits, seeds, bark and caterpillar while they do long foraging activities to find young sprout of grass, aquatic herbs and their pith, aquatic insects and larva, climb hanging greenish rocks to lick and eat a special type of ground soil. They raid crops in hills of Nepal mainly for maize, rice, wheat, millets and fruits. Astonishingly, they dig out potatoes, yam and sweet potatoes from the ground and uproot the new maize seedling to eat the seed. They raid not only banana but also rhizome of cardamom in the orchard farm of east Nepal. In the off-season, they come to nearby tree grooves of village and hide until human activities and when they feel secure, skillfully raid dry maize comb from courtyard storage (Chalise, 1997 (Chalise, , 1999 (Chalise, , 2003 .
They have sub-troops of close kith and kin and stay closely during foraging, grooming and in night-rest in a troop. It is observed that adult females, their infants and even male stay in body contact. In winter morning, to get warmth they stay in sub-troops for longer period near night halt site and start daily activities after sunshine in their part. During summer, they start their daily activities earlier. The night halt sites are in rocky outcrops inaccessible by other animals, which is visible blackish leakage by their night toileting. They reach their by a slow and creeping walk through the bare rocks, sometime using only hands. The species seems less quarrelsome than rhesus monkey. The recorded troop size is 5 to 36 individuals in Langtang area while 7 to 50 individuals in Makalu area. The total counted population revealed that there are more than 200 Assamese in Tamku sector of Makalu-Barun and same amount in Dhunche-Sebru area of Langtang. Scattered population along the Melamchi River Helambu, Tamor River around Mulghat, Ramdi area of KaliGandaki River and Kimni of Acham are recorded, (Chalise, 2000; Chalise et al., 2001 Chalise et al., , 2005 .
Recently it was confirmed that there are a number of troops around Nepal and a total of 1,099 individuals Assamese in 51 troops recorded that were scattered in Mid-hills along the Warm Temperate Monsoon and Cool Temperate Monsoon area ranging from 1,000 to 3,000 m asl (Chalise, 2013a) . In reference to the Shivapuri Nagarjun National Park, it was published that the assamese troop size in the park was 23.71 in average with the standard deviation of 9.92 (Chalise et al 2013) . In this study, we further explored and found the adding in the population and habitat of M. assamensis in Nagarjun forest especially in Raniban area.
METHODS
Study Area: Shivapuri Nagarjun National Park (SNNP) covers 159 square kilometers area and is located between 27°45'to 27°52'N and 85°15' to 85°30' E with two isolated islands forest Shivapuri and Nagarjun. Nagarjun lies adjacent to Kathmandu city while Shivapuri is of 4 km distance to North. The government of Nepal has declared the Shivapuri Watershed and Wildlife Reserve as a national park in 2002 and the Nagarjun forest area has been annexed in 2009 AD (SNNP, 2010). The Shivapuri Nagarjun (1000-2732 masl) is the true representation of the mid-hills in the protected area system of Nepal. The park lies in the transition zone between sub-tropical to temperate regions with 1250 species of flowering plants. The floral composition park has been categorized into four types viz. i) Lower mixed hardwood forests, ii) Chirpine forests, iii) Oak forests, and iv) Upper mixed hardwood forests. The major plant species found are Schima wallichii, Castonopsis indica, Pinus roxburghii, Myrica esculenta, Pyrus pasia, Rhododendron arboreum, Juglans regia and Quercus sp. (SNNP, 2010) .
Park record shows that it is supporting a number of animals of ecological significance. SNNP provides shelter to 21 species of mammals (excluding rodents and bats); clouded leopard Neofelis nebulosa, common leopard Panthera pardus, leopard cat Felis bengalensis, jungle cat Felis chaus, pangolin Manis sp, rhesus monkey Macaca mulata, barking deer Muntiacus muntjack, wild boar Sus scrofa as well as assamese monkey Macaca assamensis, Himalayan black bear Ursus thibetanus and other prey species. The park is important bird areas (IBAs) with over 311 species of birds have been recorded. There are more than 102 species of butterflies (Pandey, 2010; SNNP, 2010) . It is estimated that more than 200 Rhesus monkeys inhabit around SNNP and with a maximum number of 64 individuals in a troop of Sundarijal (Chalise 2013a; Chalise et al., 2013) .
OBSERVATION
The study areas were surveyed walking along Jamacho Road and also the forest trail taken it as the transect line. After several visits to different spots, areas with primate availability were selected as "focal areas". Such focal areas were frequently visited on foot and the troop was studied. The focal troop members were classified according to age and sex (Chalise, 1997) . The duration of any behavior and activities were also recorded on the protocol papers with the help of binocular and watch. The individual counting and identification of troops were repeated several times in one observation session. The data obtained from this procedure gave insight for the determination of average troop size, composition and social structure of species. For the behavioral observations, continuous recording (or all occurrences recording) technique was used (Altman 1974; Martin and Bateson 1993) . Diurnal activities and population census were carried out 7:30 AM to 4.30:00 PM covering more than 80 hours by three observers simultaneously.
RESULTS POPULATION
The troops from Nagarjun forest were observed on south-Eastern slope of mountain range while Sanagaun-Mudkhu troop was found on North-Western slopes. Fulbari Gate troop was found Eastern slope and the Raniban troop was found on Southern slopes (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1: Nagarjun VOLUME. XXVIII, NUMBERS 1-2, DEC. 2013 forest site and assamese locations in SNNP, Kathmand roops are found confined around the park bound ng with crop-field of nearby villages. In Nagarjun fo th rhesus was common and frequent conflict was o l park staff and security personnel revealed the possib in the forests around Jamacho Gompa-Aindanda area tion of assamese monkeys in Raniban periphery of N NP. The recent census (December/Jan, 2013/14) revealed that there were more than 176 assamese monkey individuals in the study area (Table 1) . Among them 144 individuals were age-wise categorized while immature were not fully identified to sex-wise. The mature individuals counted were 82 (56.9%) while immature were 62 (43.1%) individuals. Along Aindanda Sikaripost (27°74369N 85°24733E) area, we could figure out the total individual (20 to 25) only in a troop. There were no single male but a troop of all male was identified in Raniban area.
Mature
Two troops of rhesus were found with the habitat of assamese. They were found in the periphery of army barrack and water pool area. During both species interaction assamese seemed reluctant to conflict with rhesus troop even not with a single male. However, rhesus male tried several time to encroach assamese foraging area.
Out of 51 plant species recorded during the 10 meter scan sampling of assamese observation, 11 plant species are identified as the food plants during this short study for winter season (Table 2) . However there are more than 47 species that are known to be the food plants in other season. These food plant species are also use as resting and night halt trees. There are no any rocky outcrops or sloppy terrain in the area which can be the night halt site for them as indicated in other habitat of assamese monkeys in Nepal, they rely on the tall tree tops or middle canopy for night rest. In this area also they utilized the cattle's poisonous plant such as Bhalayo and Siundi, which secrete the alkaloids and at least causing allergy to the harvesters. 
